LUNCH

STARTERS

SALADS

Soup of the Day
cup
bowl

4
6

Chicken Wings GF

16

carrots & celery, ranch or bleu cheese,
buffalo, chipotle dry rub,
carolina gold bbq, salt &vinegar,
honey mustard, kc bbq,
sweet chili, lemon pepper

Summer Harvest Salad (V/GF)

10

Peach Caprese Salad

13

Green Goddess Salad (V/GF)

12

Southwest Salad (V)

12

Mediterranean (V/GF)

11

New Wedge (V*/GF)

11

mixed greens, mixed berries, toasted almonds,
goat cheese, white balsamic
local peaches, burrata, basil, crispy prosciutto,
balsamic glaze
arugula-spinach, avocado, chickpeas, carrots, radish,
olives, green goddess dressing

Chicken Quesadilla

15

Buffalo Cauliflower

15

Roasted Garlic & Lemon Hummus

11

grilled onions & peppers, melted cheddar &
pepper jack cheese, sour cream, & salsa
crispy tempura batter, micro celery,
ranch or bleu cheese
pita chips & crudite's

SALAD PROTEIN

romaine, black bean corn salsa, avocado,
tomato,shredded cheddar, tortilla strips, chipotle ranch
romaine, feta cheese, roasted red peppers, artichokes,
olives, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, greek vinaigrette
iceberg, bacon, grape tomatoes, pickled onions,
bleu cheese crumbles and dressing, balsamic glaze

Longview House (V/GF)

9

Caesar (GF*)

10

mixed greens, carrots, cucumbers, red onion, grape
tomatoes, choice of dressing

Grilled or Blackened Chicken
Shrimp
Salmon
4 oz. Filet
Signature Crab Cake

8
10
13
22
32

chopped romaine, garlic & herb croutons,
shaved parmesan, caesar dressing

House Made Dressings

ranch | bleu cheese | balsamic | white balsamic
honey mustard | chipotle ranch | green goddess | caesar

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA
choose your selections | additional toppings +1

Choose One Sauce

Choose One Cheese

pomodoro | olive oil & garlic
garlic cream sauce | pesto

14

house blend | fresh mozzarella

Choose Two Veggies

Choose One Meat

onions | bell peppers | mushrooms | tomatoes
olives | artichokes | pepperoncini's | jalapenos
spinach | basil | arugula

pepperoni | house italian sausage | ham
bacon | crispy prosciutto | grilled chicken

SANDWICHES

with choice of one house side - premium side + 1

Signature Reuben (GF*)

corned beef or pastrami, 1000 island,
sauerkraut, swiss cheese, marble rye,
sub turkey and slaw to make it a Rachel

Buffalo Chicken Wrap

hand-breaded tenders, lettuce, tomato, buffalo
sauce

BBQ Pulled Pork

smoked pork, house bbq sauce, coleslaw,
brioche bun

Fish & Chips

beer-battered cod with tartar sauce and
hand-cut fries

16

13
13
20

Blackened Mahi Wrap

20

Hummus Wrap (V)

11

lettuce, tomato, onion, garlic aioli, avocado
roasted garlic-lemon hummus,
roasted red peppers, avocado, cucumber,
arugula-spinach, feta, pickled onions, olives

Longview Burger (GF*)

15

Longview Spicy Chicken (GF*)

14

applewood bacon, choice of cheese,
1000 island, LTP, brioche bun,
substitute impossible burger +2
coleslaw, pickles, nashville hot mayo, brioche bun

Longview Club (GF*)

ham, turkey, provolone, applewood bacon,
lettuce, tomato, wheat bread

14

Longview Chicken Salad

12

BYO Sandwich

12

lettuce, tomato, buttered croissant
your creative options / ++ for extra protein
Bread
white | wheat | rye | croissant | wrap
Protein
ham | turkey | bacon | chicken salad | tuna salad
Cheese
swiss | american |provolone | cheddar | pepper jack
Toppings
lettuce | tomato | onion

SIDES
house sides

chips | french fries sweet potato fries | hand-cut fries
coleslaw | fresh fruit | pasta salad | cucumber salad | steam broccoli with butter

premium sides

ruffle fries | fresh berries | side salad of your choice
GF = Gluten Friendly | V = Vegetarian | * Items can be modified to GF or V

6
7

